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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
B i 11 xxxx Resolution 
# SB-86S-265 
1. Whereas, The Rapid Transit club has expended its account, 
2 • and, 
3. Whereas, The Rapid Transit club is an extremely active 
4 . club, and, 
5. Whereas, The Rapid Transit Club would like to sponsor 
6. a recruitment party and an Itchnetucknee Tubing Trip 
7 . for its members. 
B. Therefore, Let . ~t be resolved that CCC transfer $100 
9. to the Rapid Transit club account for the 
10. recruitment party and the trip. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
IntroduccJ By: Rapid Transit 
Seconded By: 
Sc'natc Action: 
f:n'"lrt, . 1 Vf'f"()("\IJ ! ·, l~ t' •.: i d P n t S . r. : /\ . 
William C. Bowen Jr.
